Effect of Helicobacter pylori eradicated therapy on water gastric emptying in patients with active duodenal ulcer.
It remains debatable if duodenal ulcer (DU) or Helicobacter pylori infection has a definite impact on human gastric emptying (GE). We explored the nature of water GE in active DU patients before and after ulcer healing and the influence of H. pylori eradication on GE. A home made applied potential tomography (APT) was used to measure liquid GE. Twelve electrodes were placed in a circular array around the upper abdomen of studied subjects. After drinking 500 mL of ion-free water, paired electrodes injected electrical current and the remaining 10 electrodes recorded signals, one-by-one in a rotating order. Based on tomographical calculation, the serial changes of averaged signals from altered resistivities were constructed to display GE. Initially, 64 H. pylori infected active DU patients were enrolled. After APT measurement, one-week triple therapy (omeprazole, amoxicillin and clarithromycin) was dispensed. Patients were asked back to determine ulcer/H. pylori status and GE on a scheduled date 3 months later. Finally, 58 patients finished the trial with valid and readable GE data obtained. The ulcer healing and H. pylori eradicated rates were 91.4% and 82.8%, respectively. In general, liquid GE was prolonged in all DU patients at follow up. Of 48 eradicated patients, 35.4% manifested either enhanced or delayed GE before treatment, whereas only five (10.4%) had abnormal GE after treatment (P < 0.0001). In contrast, this characteristically normalized GE was not found in non-eradicated patients. Water GE of active DU patients ranges from enhanced to delayed, while an effective H. pylori triple therapy is useful not only for healing ulcers, but also for restoring abnormal GE.